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.A' new sub-depot of Greyhound Bus Co. Is
being e&la"1ished af SCS to help provide better
anil more convenient service. to stuc1,nts, and
also to relieve congestion at the Twin Cfty terminals, Dave Wilson, an agent for Greyhound, U,:
nounced Friday.
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· Tickets will be·sold in Atwood every Friday
at 10 a.m. Bosses wi!J leave at 11:15 a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., and 3 p.m.
Wilson said Ibis service ts on a trial basis
throughoutlbisquarter. lfillsutilized,itwillbe
continued next .fall Also, service may ·be established from Minneapolis to SL Cloud Sunday
night on an expanded basis.
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•
Jlis - boot "'!'be
.., oeemed lite lbe acllvltieo COIDDH!Gled that 'tbe moot.un.
.
~ Socl,/j " apPNrid In ;,., ~ 24 ......, all puabq porlaDt thing (aboat lbe 24th) b - ~
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IDduslrial -arda May DO)'B, '
relaled. All the individual crlinlnatlon, and p;ejudices.
State" ·-(1'6'7) lmlta · major
~ .muulM ~ -people a r e ~- -Creole learning · environ •
'~
ot lbe past sc; ;years
.
. to,the war.
_•
· . m""'! which .-rib¢e to lhe
JJito a complete and Mlss Neb!, a freshman from
Moot SCS sludenls wt., re- sell-esteem of all persons. '
"""' of modem ll:dustrlal Wadeoa, a ~ 1be peace lun>ed from lbe capilol were
-Respect ~an ~ 1 7
si>dety.
.J march in Washington, D.C. on ~ as to the impact ot and penonal ripts.
' Galbrallb, " long active la April 2A explained that lhe lbe marcb on .foreign policy.
B7 Sept. 1, 1971, colleges will
'Democratic Party allalrs 111)11 pbspooe of that day's program .Miss Kurple sal<I', "ll' Nixon he asked to file'· their 8 clooe associate of President ..... to "bring all different was interested in what the with respect lo lbe Wa)'B in '
Kennedy, publlshed bis ·ac- type, ~ together - 800 people lhougbl he would have which Ibey intend to comply

~,:t,!;.,

C.
of
will be
speaking on college goven,. clatlon of U1llvenlty Prole&1mce systema Tburoday ev~ sors (AAUP) .. • CooDing at 8 p.m. in Brcwo Ball s u 11 an
lat lbe
Autlitorium.
N o r th c.entral Auociation
ffickman bas been lnviled to whlcll accrediateo ~ and
speat 00• the advantages and unlve<sltles in Ibis area. lo addisadvantages of a sh:gle sen- dltlon, be bas pullllobed six
ate l!CM!f'D8IICe S)'Slem as he boots and- numeruua articles
bas ezperienced i~
and monosraphs. _, .,,,,..,
The speaker Is a professor of
The student-facull)' _ .
Economics at Soulhern Dllnols ance commit1ee wlllcb, trniversity, Carbondale Dllnols. crealed by Pnisidem Wick ,,_
The University baa ~ single lbe , end o f ~ quorler senale body which Is · com- plaoa lo use ~ • a
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• with the oew regulalk>_ns.
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~albraltb was U .S. AmTbe rally organbec! b7 the '!'be scliedule of ltuvitles la 90
_ lfidrman bas sen,ed as lhe
to illdia fl'9Jll l~l- Natlonlll-Peace- Action ~
. lhe ,mootl! ~ill'Z MaY
be lavolved la · programa as Presldeot of the Council; of
~~~•• •'•ppoannee
<~~~ :
Ibey are begun.
,
Ameriem l!igber. Educatlon; a
·Cloud Is part of lbe col- people to, make lbelr reellnip b-eilfy ·wblch'T"'
.wasc~
~
Brs,i,t. 1, lffl, all penc.m
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,
1eie'a Artlsls. and ~ for lbe war in Y.ietnam mr"° ·negotialed lo Y.letnam, ~ Uie -~
-~. ~~
•
Seii,s_ m, addreos la liee and, wblle bringing all faction., to- support of 9011le Amaican ltd
.
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gether.
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F.ormor New York .Democratlc COOgnssma, ' Allard
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; Democratic Party, said •that
· the Administration sbouJd he

ri,bullt from within

'~er'°~~ l"?,'Wben

~ in Atwood and urged
po1111ca1 ~pailon by the
people of tile U.S. to solve lhe
prob!eins 'o rtbe counley.
~
la on a lw<>da7
tour of - • laying lhe
~ for a ,..massive
· anll-wilr rally to be held at Ille"
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Bloominglon May 23, planned
by the . Bipartisan Caucus._.to
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Stop the war:

''There is o b ~ ,i funda-
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, 111

(lbe

the' ' ll)'S-
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mytb\Jlogy is that if

••

yo,J

vole

agaioot lt, you're soft ·oo comniiiilsm and not irA.en!sled ,in

, '.~

-relaled that the·

Who baa ~ e s t , Ihle!<· I..;., areas : Longest 8"d Tbicabest-textured beard a, est, best tenured, most colorWho can ' drink man, ful, and grand champ. Candi-.

est

SCS!

~:!:=:!,~Men-=-~":.!"of~i-.:=

lstratlon) -~
, ooinetbl,ig
ti.S, baa 3,34l mllitar)' bases
The above questions ·of vital Tbureday al 8,30 p.'m .
baa got · to ta1re Its place~'
,overseas. · A li!easure -. tak·
concei,, will he ...,.ered
Partidpanls in the roolbeer
Lowenstein sald,,l "You .OUl!lit
,on lo'cut back on Ibis fl!JIDher,
Ttiursday-a.t the annual ABOG drinking c:oatest are to meet in
to make Sift that Wbol'.'.""er 1 • Ille pn,p\ldl betog lo talre out ·
Nachlest. 1 i'l\e Gemian Fest!- lbe west center dining ania of
1be best of the ·people i,; 'lroin •I_ lour military bases In Spain,.
val JVill i/mpio7 an· okklme · Atwood's buemem at 9:lS
your point, of ~'in jloct 1s· !- whicb we h a v e • - wl\h ,
band and distribute retre,;b- p.m. Candidates will clrimt as
the becomeilj ~
• . ' $2\o billion. ·, · ·,
· mtints from the' Bier Garten much rootbe« as Ibey cao in
clellt."
'
-'- I.
j ' n\e Pentagon jusllll.a"-u,e
(Coffee Hou.se Apocalypoe.l.
three mlnules. Only the com"You've got tremendou!'
exiw,nce ~
bases. in
Persons wishing to eaer el- pletel7. empt)' mug, will he
wjlb lbe _l>a\lqt," he ' , Spain in a memoruxlum that
!her coolest are askcd ·to leave · counted ""cept for 'lbe last
' said. "U none of , !tie' cridi' ; staled that Spain might he at•
name addMs · aoo' ,.phone ooe behig consumed at the end
~ ' •• dates turn ,you oo, ' then ~
tacked. There · was also 'the
- numbd',
weu' &S ·which coo- o( the time period. In case of a
lna)'be 'P'!lll't , ~
problem of what .lbe mem?'
lest betog entered, at the At- lie, !her'!' will be a sudden barf
7l"' OD, ~ 's tands. I"!'.
,:andum , called 'the . people S
wood M~ Desk by 5 p.m. on play-off ~y Cb,ug-•mug.
·
, .- . JOU care about,'! ; ; , , ; f
; .revolutlol! of •Spaaidr·- . S . Thursday, !,Jay 6. Each orgeAlso lea~ will he a free
....:
\ Lowemteln lubed me· Fed- • in Africa." The two Spanish "' ~ ni&ation m8.f'eoter up to 2 can- dancer-f rom . 8-"12 in the Atwood ,
,,r , era!' ~
f~ semeless , , colonies in Africa are Spanish ·
dldates in eacb coolest.
•
Dining area. '!'be Deulscbmle&-'

r.o-..

t\

::.
..-..-1 for SCS.
·
'!'be program Is open to lbe
campus ~unity. ~
·
.
•

~ and other so, clal dlsaaters aver the last period of our domestic bistrc7
and those who've been the aut.bor pf these policies," s~
Lowemtein, " wbeth~· they are
Democrats or Republicar.s."
"We have enough Americans
now who know they've been
misled," he continued. " ll we
get them OrganizeG and involved this administration will
· c O 11 apse like a house of
cards.'.,
Lowenstan, who was an organizer Of the 1967 "d~p
John.son" movement~ in the

·· agalmt
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;!J:~~~'.f: 1 , .~~J!:!i cloesu~,..; .
CC:::."°~: ';8".:~1:.1:; ~~ ~ 01.,.:::
wasting of . """"8Y acd resources,'' ~said
.
"'!be President said it was
lnllatlooaey to -spend money oo

~~!~!

~,;'~

overrun
·b1. people from llnl,
theo you're soft -on commun i s· m , ' '

Lowenaein said.

, '"l'llat's the kind of ...........,
:::_~lved In the mllitacy budg-

be said. "I llnall7 aslteil la 'the
" In Ibis sen.oe1.......... our
Bouse; 'Whaf would happen if
ccuntry is trapped by the fact
I could 'prove lhe Communists
lbal our own peop1, don't wanl
5et the river ·oo fire?' because
this to go on,'' be. said,
at the same time the H ~
"they're frostrated mxl very
Armed Services Committee
·comused. Then what excuse is
came out with a'.n · ~ r i a- · there for not getting 'into . the
tion which was $1 billion more • process?
· than what ·the Pentagon asked
"What is the alternative to
for. That wasn't considered inmaking the effort?" he asked.
flatioiiary.''
.
• The alternative is to not make
"When the budget came into
the effort."
the HOUSC·'of Representatives •
"YOU either try ~r you d;()n't
everybody said, 'You ·have to
try. Ir yoU try, do ,you guaran~
vote for it ; Y°':1 can't vote
tee you succeed? No. But if
against the military appropria·
yOu don't try, you guarantee
tion,'" Lowenstein said. " The
you'll fail."

11121a~-.n.ulilff'l':l:a
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~beacd~~:~:m be pla)'lng-'c.ld_tlme
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Stud~nt .p ays ~et

Four ~ . ~ ,one ''Tbirst" b Eugene O'Neil
act pla)'S-~ penormed al ) is directed 7 Rand"1I Hill

:!,t~· ' : ; ~ A : : =Sa!;ti:' = - . ~ J . ! : ' n rr;e;!.

opep lo lhe public.
· gentleman, Joyce Brutger la
Qi, Wednesday and Thursday 1be dancec. Beck)' Welsh is .,._
n i g b ts the students will sistant director.
presE:Jll •'The W ~ " and .. , "The Chairs" by Eugene Io"Reverberations".
nesco is directed by Samra
'"lbe .Winners" by Brian Haggberg and features Dave
Friel, is directed by Cheryl Sord;oi, ·as the old in.an, Polly
Wollschlager. The play tea- Bolton as the old woman, Paul
tures Stephanie Crain-as Mag, Dahlberg as the orator. Mary
Scott Keely as Joe, Gretchen Millet is assistant director.
Winkler as the woman, NOC:- The technical aspects of the
man Hande as the man. Judy performances will be -ha.odJ.ed
Eichendorf is assistaot direc- _by •Donna Kramer and Ron
tor for the produclioo:
Weoaas. The four one acts are
On Friday aod Saturday ev~ under the supervision o( D.
nings the "Thirst" and · '"The Cermel, assistant professor of
Chairs'' will be performed.
~ theatre.
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Committee's
proposals called:'. ; '.
■aiYe, oltnoxins , ·

Resignations mark senate

·Sena~e needs help

By Susan Kugl•r
I woodel- why students even
vote in £he spring elections for
Stu-t Senabrs.
Lost spring Paul Ridgeway
was elected President; Char
Beoeon, vice president; Art
B ~ . campu.. .=o-ordinatcr- Nucy Schaber, NSA co~ ; and Don Stello,

The .student Senate needs help. It. needs new,
competent people who will be willing to make
the g,;-oup representative of the whole student
body. It needs people· wJl'o. will be willing fo talk
to SCS students to mquire as to why the body has

time to the Stud~ Senate
book exchange, Ute Senate or
members of other student~01'ganizatio:ls!
What happened to ·the seoators who polled the stude>lt
body about an academic calei};'
dar year change; what were

the results?

How many senators gilt . iDtreaurer._
.
volv~ m the dfop-ad issue
P~ Ridgew~ resigned as when it ~nt ~ ~acuity Senate
Pre!ident. CIMw Bensoll be- for consideration. ,
.
~ :r
~ tookspnng·• pl:™'yme~~

. become stagnant.

Ma~y of ~e students _'f:ho were ~lected last
spnµg to fill senate positions .f or this academic
ye~ are no longer senators. They have resigned,
qwt, moved, or whatever. \Ve are on our third
senate president since last spring.
The senate has been charged with not being rep~esentative of ~the student body and senators have
colliplained tliat they cannot represent students
when the latter refrain from expressillg ideas.
The stndent senate needs strong leadership and
definite programs established for next year. If
SCS 1s· to have an active, well-org_anized . governmental body, students must participate.
~courage friends you know wi1J be responsible
m senate to run for a senate position. It would
be good,tCJ see 10 persons running for each open
senate seal In a college of 10;000, that is not an
.e"!'gerated figure. ~•use so few people ap-·

_2:4!.._

.~

get

The
of the Ad ~
Committee on Environmedtal
Problems, reported In u\e

proposals

April Z'lth Chronic!•.. are Bt
best naive and at wOl"Sf. obnox.!

:::;n~~t are"misle~ding.' F9~

i:

Noise is apparelltty mere1y a problem of juggling scbedBy last Wednesday, only two ules; what you don't hear
candidates bad filed for the doesn't mat~ thus the ComPresideocy· one for vice pn!Si- mi.dee sees no need to reduce

~t,

~

for campus

.CO-Or--

clinalor, and four candidates

from Stu-

vice. presidency and later reHow many studeot-(acplty
signed and was replaced by. committees are without: sb.t,

noise a.,,.ls themselves.

·

~:S::=t': ~ :n.:; ~~apcen:n.~ ;~U:~1t!,u~ ~:allty tou': o:;a1. : ~ .

replaced by Ken Wilson wbo Persoooel Committee. Could mg the number of ca,ndidates shuWe bus system does not _r~-:' '
resigned April 1
the committee po861bly exert to twice the nmnber of p05J, duce the ·use of internal comj
His P91W00 ~ NSA c<>·OI'· the,i.r. efforts to infonn. students _tioas open in an at-~ and bust.199 epgin,e_s on a COmffl!I:_
dinator W8.S not filled because astot,hefunctionofeacbcom- Off<ampus •. election. 'l'hilJ ~ ~ampus; ii_. merely ~•the student Seoote is planning mittee and recruit studeats to dame -.Id ba¢Jy """"' nee, ranges the traffic patterns 8"'
to drop its membership in the these ' committees since stu- ea;ary in view of• the -sitnatioa in fact adds buses which Bn:
Natimml StiJi1ent Asaociatioli. dents ' usually are ' imlofonned • last Wednesday. ,
, nototjoqs for .their fumes. , ' l .
'lbraagbout. the year sena- or Ho:'t't show the: initiative? ·
A& ·swdent.a you will vote
3:· .Sweltering in no~~-=
tors resigued and their
Section 4, C-4 of the Studait Kay 11 rust to amend,..- not to · tatoo,or. non-ventilatable ,build,
p1acemeata n,sigDed, \\'hieh S ri a t e Coostitutloo
amend' the Cclllotitutioe lo !ngs during the summer • is
may be , - the semte "that the electioo of at-large mal<e a lat.er election valid; ~ y preferable fu at- •
a D dmm they are dis- Senators shall be bel<! In the and then you will. vole r.. iack!ng the problem of elec-

re-

0

e

stares

I

for the
~

,

why we should give $500

_

.

, _

polili-

;;~~~~~flff-:-=tt~, :

~

~ ~ i n ~~Y':tbe

~ · taleat of the
~ "!"\,::«,be 1'::;
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CGhJmn

·rloi iJ...ted

;! mone,;·
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Give

bloo4 this week

To the Editor:
t!>ey sh~d receive blood at a .(
The bi-annual blood drive on 1',ipital it would cost approxi-

=:.i ~

held at ,the
The American Red Cross
can offer coverage to all scs
students whether they give
t,loocl or not. This ·coverage is
only possible if the!-~ is a blood

m:r:~$30:~:~!u.s·

old and
weigh over 110 pounds and
have not signed ';JP ~ - give
b~, you can still ·give by
commg down to the Newman
Ten-ace on May 4 from 10

drive on campus. Students .who a.m.-4 p.m., May 5 !rom g
do give blood receive additioo- a.m.-3 p.m ., and May 6 from 9
-al coverage. This includes cov- am-3 pm Be sure to eat
e ~ e of parents, grand- thr~ ~ prior to coming
panmts, aod brothers and sis- . This is the l heapest form of

~that do not_qualify to gi~e

=~~e

6~ ;; :;'ve:mr:;

. Jf you are marriel! this .cov- · save a life, this lile may be

era)ge .inc1udes your " spouse, your own.
off-springs, and inupediate in- Mai-y Dmytrvlr:
la"5.
,>
Bill McNeil
"Jbe, above receive · their Blood· Drive
blood needs free of cb:U-ge.~U Co•ehairmen

1-. .

W'rthout attacking specific programs of education, since

·:~tk't~ = = e : ~ ~ : . i t issufficimt
A person begins bis formal education at 81)P'Oidmately
age four. For the next 12 years of a pen;on's life, be is
forced to go' OD to school. From then on the student is

~=i~

~..:-c:. ~~i~~: 1':::;

:J::.

.

'.

¾.-:W..ibl~~..beits1o~~

this is bad. On the conlrary, I feel

But the outstanding cha,-acteristic of the education given
the studeit up until age 18 is conformity. i remember
a SODg that came out about 10 years ago which more or
less stated that as ~ enter formal schooling .they
·· are shaped, molded, polished, packaged , and tied all the
same. Conformity is the name of the game and for anyone who deviates from this pattern he is called. a misfit
. and labeled as unqualified to go further in education.
Assuming that ·trus nicely tied package has kept bis
sanity , he is expected, in many siluations , to continue his
education. This-is where the student is trained t.o become

'A -

~

:

catct,e,I ;

quickly

m. Al\<r all it. -al: -, a degree wblc;li .
~ ._: =:u::C~nc:,~Fi~mS::n: ::;
once be puls up with thi&-.tulf be bas good credentials to ·
diange _,._ •

waldmlg

1 memtbe to1
~ critieimi .' wticb
Fly"~
bers of a committee like .this · plied I ~ __,II\ ~ • Jm!.erial
lo make the moral judgment
~ather. tllao gl_rl ·watdlille, ~1'>
~ erltidsm .
-•
for the whole campus that the
JS valid but if the girls · ~ truely mte-..i In
•
.
war in Vietnam is ~ - n it
~ tor edacation, _
rn ref~ ~ to_ ~ editorials
- The PoiDt of my argument munt that much fur the stu- · wllich appear<d this quarter wlli!'h ~ with tlds -.r.
Is, that 1 ~•t think the _Stu- dents lo go to Wash!ngtoo they
Fwthsmore. my
was
to be aa edid en t Activif:ies ~ sbould've done it on their own
tDrial mllllDA but rather an·at:tempt •to 1 ~
a lightel'
aloo1d be plaYJDI politics with mooey.
side lo this college and colloge life ln ...,..-al. ·'l'hough at
l'ln D0l ~ym,g lhat
It really bums me up to retimes the tone- el my columa bas ·been critical of certaia
ableqaaest
peace w.n:t :00~- alize that I paid the way for
.affairs, this is not the main intention. .
in ~ eventst h e ~ _; : : e ~ to play a novice • · Now that I have stated the purpose for the column, I'D go
cow-aged, but I ca.noot see L ~ M. 01sen \
contrary to it and anoom>ee tbat this week's COiumn will
deal with changes in education. I'm sure this will bring
compleu, deliglit and even boost the egos of the }'OIDII! ,

•

=~·.l=

-~!really--·

But aa higber educatiool is ..._.-Ing the student fw ,

to dis-

=i::S.ts;L;=:1~~
~.:;;ta~p~!,

I-won- .

-

/

fonnity but all too often · are.

quick

producu.:• itself.

port of.~ - 'Ibis is also where some s\1>dents realize

·

U.:'l"'.!i":!t~-= ~~w~ sui>P?rt tlieir
.!,.~";'~':':-==.~i,.:r~~- .
- - Committee funded I wonder h!)W
a6emy girl
work. Allj,i- ~
llhis' thouglll l , \'
Ille_.._ for Peace. dent AdiVities ~ the Siu- • ·and
viluaJimlC ,the ~ ~ l u m n , I cl<>':'.
IUturel

trlcul

coaoi:ltuoocy which (Today is" Ma~ ~ l!)d _there liu Why are JOll.vollni; is it just •
Env,ronmefft .
Who donates be"'1 no electioJ!.)
. port onl>e _ ,
·
• , {cont. on p. 6, col. 5)
~~~ ~

them?

Peace funds ·qu·estioiled
To the Editor:

~=.

f
2 Parking lots
center ~f cam;:!y
.
•.. ~ • enUy 8"' not as objectionable
~ Coostituti~ states that . as center-area Jots ~~ .

~ senator a~large po- ,' the.

e1~ ~!~~ ~d~~tt~i:TtJ~ ~n~=:: ct'°..., the .....ton doiD& :8the1~~y :' ~ =;_1;1'.:;.::; ~
today. The election will be held May 11 from
8 a.m. until 4 p.m.

H you care about Student government, don't hesitate to apply or encourage· people to apply for
student, se.nate. Only with participation and concern; can the senate be an active; representative
-student body.
·
•

] I <

To the Edftor:

the original deadline).

~),i=-~ac:pte(l~ =h::::t~lle ~m:;t t°!; !ruoi:
-ve

•

Sena~ did riot care EOOUgh
about electiom to meet the
Constitutlooar • deadline. Instead the ae:>al.e would like to
""'"1d the cleadliDe by mea,,o
of an amendment to the constilution. They would also reopen the nominations for senate seats (last Tlunday was

The question

•

'

education

arl&e$ -~

·-=~ca:~-~=
tmue: sbaplng,

should

coo-

molding, packiiams, and tying these stu6'o a,llege mast give society

deats. So= clalm • that

waat· it

'wants rather than . to a-eate monsters which

~;i:.::i:

lc!le ~why.,,....,-,,,
- · Sodety AY
.is filled with people
11\e critics.

think alllieao

who

Undoobtedly Y<>U will agree .that society .does oot need
more ccdcrmity:- Tbe-=··now beoomes what can

=ng'1:~!'.:

typeo

==

' 1

Swely

,.;

o f = but yet dif'-:t,. )
l'' S

•·

the oo-n- •and aah<ersilles -

remain the .

=::'

i.

~~:=J'ng~~ ,::,
time for higher education, for ·that, matter education in.

I•

If the choice of society is ~onnity, wWch is the .easy
""Y to sidestep the dilemma, then I suppose the choice is

\

general, to encourage this type of actlw-

, • ·

:iar~:
~com~~~ ~'co:;:b~e°:
society,
who can make this a better society, ' then we
bad -

and
change.

.

.'

,, .

.

I

r:r~i::l!= :i!:!1t!ci1:a~:: j~ ll

!:&en
or do we say that this generation is tbe last one to wiq)eSS !

:au::::==~

~':t~
s:r
with 1he type of educatioo it deeerves.

~~es I
y

· Students alone cannot change education as many ha~e ·
discovered. ?bey don't even have a real voice jn what is
being taught, by whom, or what changes which can 'be
made. 'This is groundwork that you · will have .to do in
order to provide an adequate alternative.

So the gauntlet is thrown to you, the student. It is Up
to you to pick it up. It c ~ be done by anyone else
without; your idealism , encoltt"agement and actipns. My
college day_s are nearly r,ver so the only thing I can do
now is wish, )'OU luck. Oh yes, don't let any educator ·
delay you-it 1s your society as well as his !
_
Until DCXL. week . .• SH~OM.
•

I

(cont. from p. 2)
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sity at~e~~ Fourth in se~ies

,

,.

. ,

,

~:~=•~n !~~-~,~~~~~ :~~!,_!~~~~).~~~'"""
success. College gnduate:
English education major. Emtn North St. Paul Lives
in a nice apartment with col•
loge friends and et,Jo,s • lively social life.
f
Ever)'lhlag Is beoutilul. EDle
the Intramural _ . . . ., 0 has found her niWI in aoclety
scs ·
.
mil Is doing what she truely
derJClency being ~ loves: teaching. And by all ao- .
farp,er SCS vanity atblot<il COWJls she Is an extremely
""'! ~ - to ~ p a l e In crealive and seMWve teacher.

In tbe Chronicle ol Friday
April 30, 1971 tbere l , . . , •
. headline that read " SCS Varsity V~ LeQd White· Bowle
tol ~ this beadline ~
sents serious deficiency Iii

·ployed

,"'1-t

~==ltnsr:"tlle~
sltj1eoel. The policy oi 1eUlug
f<rmer athletes compde at
an Intramural level in sports
- wblch Ibey were. varsity lith-.

~~e:.= r~to _
~
Ing

«·

~

::W.:~ _.

are "lnilmlclaled" - _ .
qed to n,slp.. _ , . who
resign are - - a. - '
---

u

~-~ 1!:;'Jr_°:..:
t1a1 _,;.. looting for
Sl)Orta and the- tlgl,t "!""'"my.

tn. l>ilibthali wl -

• --!th

=

jobs
With

~-:-S-~

Tuesday's ~

Ne x t

de

llep,esentatlvo Steven -

•

former educalioo odvlaor lo
Goveroor Lev...ie., and auth..- oi the House,bll. to e,d.end
the pn>batioouy period.
,
•

...., Ile• SHH lookl,. fw •
~~.A$t~;~:.:.
lie Sehoels, ....,.. tho • -

axpodo to hi-. _.......,,
20I alemantory ..i 20I .....,_
- , ,..e1,an. Acfuol • ~-

untfl 6'fht"

- . . .._..

.

MMMMONEY$$

..!:.'!a~:::!:':
.-n't ·
- ~--~-==
=oilo,=
__

pla:,m

PY <mdinp,
comes from an latenlew with

mally 'be fired or ''lay,,d olf"

opreadlng sul>urball
men\ihned IM t i t l e ~ ~
an, a stead!IY increoidDg .,.•. Ing to
Pl!>e·- former scs .
.
~
basketball
lei! ·~ ~ ~
,ruotallowedtobecome'ten- before

v#ltY

the neat ffl'W yean, in. iDcre-.
ing numbe,:s and without hap,

tea c be r ~ !1 few en ,are ' 'boagbt o!f.'' Proba- erat'.on. But Ellie's problem frig wlll not .,._...
$11,000 IMcha,j, Tbe logic : the tioaal teachln who mlgllt ..,... may be the problem oi many Mar 15.

fewer teacben lost,_ the ie.a
the elfect '"' e,jucational programa. Th ~ alN>Ol1
Tr-.ii.c that logic, di&oi reaaons has be- Irids feelimc the pb:h may

siT,ca::i.=-:~=.

,!;,"!'

16f~

tenure, more in the interests ol
economy than quality educalion?
The answers to these questiom pn>bably rest with the
legu,lature If real "3tale taxes
are required to aboO<b the bur·
den oi these rising a,sts, !hen
tax revolts may become mo,e
wldespreaa. And scooo1 systoms will have to continue
ficding ways to reduce the cost

amlBumanMatloas of'educatioo.
victim oi a set oi cirIn Cealamial's case most•« Direcl..-, IIFI', did e,q,lain.
Ellie Kram,.,• problem may
cunistaDces rotally beyond her the teacben· . ...,.. leonD:edAc<lording to llcDennaU, work itself out. If lthe school
"'llltrol.
Dillri<t offidals felt Ibey such lari!e dlsmlasals are not system finds a vacancy, they
North St. Paul Is ooe
could save _.., mooey _publlcbed becaloe the i-b- have assured her rust c:oosid-

districts facing a
vic&-like sq_,,. between ri&costa 1111d dec,euiag
funds 'Ibis crisis has cooathlete who has esrned a let- ~ many oul-atale di&1ft In a vanity sport be
1111d for .,
alk>""" to compele in thot

!'!'!f'.!

But

... Jews in coUege 1S extremely many school
to partldpanls
! unfair
In the -..mural program.
I -.Id propose that any

serious problems. In Cent.en- teacher has been unwilliDgly
ma! District, including Uno dismissed, the polten. fo, the
Lakes and Circle Pines, this future is set.
problem bec~mse acute •~ . Edw~ Bolstad, Executive
y e a r . ~ ; : ; ~ Secrelary · Feder1 this stri<tl atinn oi TMCbers (IIPT); ,...
--Y
quoted 1aat weer aa saying
areo.
, that up to 25 per .,_ ot MinFor • ~ ,._,. Ceoleo- nesota's p.-&uaJ teachers
JUi's spec,al aid was redu~, are not belr,g rdured. Though
last ye_ar and the district, 1 could lllt , _ Bolstad,
lhougb ~
James llcD<rmoU, co11ep ..,

IS YOURS AS A

~
(
.

"

•out aD , bul the
~ -- . .
Ibey are' ~
Are

ESri\.

--=

::1
..!,.~ =.
~
- fall's ..m cledine.
•
'
~ ~~!"'....i-

.·

-Beavty Advisor

SUch. 1onnu1a be . . ualioas? wm be......
oi dlflicult,· leaclias ~
y ~ptli,g to a ~ c t inclined : - ~8athlelics
Is
for
are
cllnglnc
to
lbeir
....-,
lilce
llloom!"8""'·
rocking
Call Bob or R',ta Se utter
not<participatillli ,in, lillen:o!- - Andfor•vanoua ·,_....,.. Is locloed-m. Tbe ~
. ls bun? • . .
, .
,
Jeipate athlelics then the per- en In to fully expanded to ,ts own Is the legislature's attempt
251-7890
tlclpants should not have to -ir. rather than raise Ian· ~ - Their ltindergartem to extend the probatiooal per!- --..,.._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_.

~

t ~ r vars11y ·• -

=..:~n;:
'

~

--w

have ~ five consec,,tive

compete

with varsiti, 1111d 1""- .
•
populations
former var.riy athletes.
. Thus, t h e • - • per teaclt- :,early foe
1

I,

·

:..3~~'::~ ~

,

•

cn,-i

-

example;

~

Bloo- men~

salary has iocre8aod malely $1,000 p e r ~

popu!•~ons are pij>-

-. possible loss of ul' lo- ' 'ba""1''
diatricts and a SfflOlls •;tax-

CHRONIClE
_.,_..._ ~~ant.....idering~Y'!~lt".Tbe ~
salaries are near 7fl per ceot district in trouble. .,.

~.:.-::'..:',.w..•.::.=
.......,,_
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ONANVPAlRO.F PANTS
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.
.
0 •
_ . , . . • .._,_.,.__ oftheoverallschoo; budget. ·
Bl~badtotrimgoadth~~l971 ·ATTHECOMMON.MARKET'.
~ .._ '"- S..... ~
In "bedroorri" districts, ~ mi 11 i on dolars from next • 0
,,.
O •
called 1>oc1ua ()( total year's budget. Thirty.four full- •oo0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ MARKET 12 · 5th Ave. S. 0 00000000 0 •

. ,;.;;. ;,L. ... ..-.. .;.
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s,.tsYfs ________ w.,.c..

lack o£

~

Service for -

property, ~

· wi th u~Plonned

: : . , ~ ~~::"::.~ \ : : :

pregnancies

BIRTHRIGHT

:•o• f

~~-:;I~······-································.•·

.::r

1:0R A DEAL, . I

CARES

YOU'vt TRllDTHUBT _

NOW TRY THE BEST

~b;ut y:,u both

SAM'S PIZZA

253-4848

·-------------------,.1
i.:SUPER :SE~Vl(E!
16 North 7th Ave.

CHECK WITH

~'THE
GOOD GUYS"
\

mo rnings_

DIAL 253-4540

1

PHOTO

·=

~INISHING!

I

PICK UP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE
ANYWHERE IN
ST. CLOUD

.•

·I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

LOOK!
1968iloclels
St~rting a s loW as

S,9S

New -D~mons. ·
•

lor Onl;

~72-98 . ·

JUST CALL

2S1-2622

i THECAMERA 'SHOP
I 15-7th A_ve. So.

-

•o

.

St. .Cloud, Minn.

~---------~---------1

301 South
5th A-ve ri ue

Phone
251 -4765

TUfld•y, Moy 4, 197.1
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c,:z!ei;:,/!~~!::_:gl:.~: .MartyLe-Mustang pitchers cool off Fuchs;_.
·• k up f or 3· wms
•
John: =~spots Thayer, K e11y p;tc

111
team finished eighth •out· of ,11 ;rum an 86 and Art Wllliams
ill

the

~

In- and Wa,yno MlJler a 9L

~

•

. .

1

!.

-

·

~

:

-1 -,.

- -~:.ch

fj:=~:i:ill~
P!&IAllf to derermlne the
ud ill bed all week ,pith a
of the 12-man
~ •infection, they were Z'/
•
off the 393 pace set by
Others making It ....., transBemidji.
•
fer ~ Bob Marrs, Gary
,
·
• Oja and Darrell · Roehl, who
Bjll Zellmen_had low scc,n, woo't be eligible unlil next
f<lr the Huskiea a '/9, · week, plus ste"' Johnson, Keo
Mike Toutant had an, 11, Lubke and Jay Wilson.
who WU under the ""8lhe,, hole

SAINT PAIL PHILHARMONIC ·

.

,
•
By WAYNE COOK
Sports Editor ·

Two weeks of the regular
seasoo for NIC - basebpll remain to be played with three
teams still ill the running for
·the league champioosblp,·
,
. Defending champ. Morris,

,
l
. ,
_.
,
,
place Wioona malnlalned those the Dragon,,• diamond , The
positions in this year's stand- third contest was cancelled.
ings with sweeps over the SCS bested lowly Soothwest
Wffkend.
5-2, S.:1 and ~I at Cold Spring.
1
U1'M behind the pitching of to up their record to 8-1 . and
senior
Don Bright and stay close behind ' the . frontG
Starns5 io ped Mnnmead , nmo1ng Cougars, And agaill
..~ 7_1 in
borne...-.;nes pitching wu the difference, as
which was switched be~use of Dan Jensen, Greg Thayer,

iefue

!

runoeN!p St. Cloud and thrird- th• •-

groWlds and snow at

SUMMER ·

MUSICf!!T{!
AT THE ((I.LEGE OF SAINT BENEDICT
IN ST. JOSEPH, MINNESOTA

Study &'Perform with the

~:',}i::'.":

1~ ~ ~
be,
'.
· 4 ' with double) ill the eigblh,
The , Warriors, meanwbjJe, 1bayer shut th& door in , tbe ..
,vere bealii1i Bemidji 1-0, 14-4 last two frames , leaving IIbo,, ,
and S-4, with late-illoing rallies' bases loaded ill both, with U...
suppartlog lefty Steve Krienke strikeouts,
including
John
in the close ones. TMlr loop Haapajoki to end the game.
marlt ts 7-2.
Haapajoki, a lilelime friend
The locals of Jim Stanek and summer teammate of Jenagaill tool< their foe too lightly reo, bad doubled to put the
and bad to fight for their lives. Mustangs ahead t.emPorarily.
Although maldilg victory hard,
Io the first ol two tilts Sabirthey came out on top.'
day, F\lchs turned to burJinc,
"We're happy J'1th the three and fired a -tw<>;hitler with 11'
\vinS, but we could have ' kayos, Johp Seim lost, yieldiog
l?.l9Yed a lot better," stanek four , including • ~two-run
,iemarll:ed, afterwards. " But a , •·ou.od•lrippet ,lo ' durable Qob
lot-of-credit should be given to &I~ ill the sixth:
.
1 .:~ ~_> JJ'bey ·~ . ~ j ~Tomcilt·r1, who usually
'Jloou pitchers .and mir ooanten; one bad .looing ....i
~. llJl4 are mucb i>elter thari• ·pllj-poli,t control to hallti'
· ·,
their ~ (0-9.'3-17 ·over
_ all)' era!
thieats..
,t,.
illdic'"al!>s, •
Ing eight <safeties, ·,, the ·1 ""1•,Sot some, 1ood; pitohing• jlaniled' eight 'and le 10 Jdrd.

~

•

~-~ 1

f,; .,.

,.

=

~west

~frm?l-~!Jig ,four~~

.timel~ ~

:1n a ~ g ~ ~

-

Catcher Bob Brih, a con, l''ttecl•o'l(tf~lder, '
-~~''pJ!,g c = an~ t:.ooi- errors ~t blmliblo
J:.
has been a valuable as..lt ti> ti\' Hl.i'sky:b•sel • "Charlie' Muoscb >. The series'. m ..,.t ~•ter.
·
ballers,
.
I ' '' 1 •
·,
belonged 'to the pitchers."
· _T hay provided !}le off
-

David's

=~/t;':~

second,.,

le.:.

Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra
for information write: SummerMusicCenter
Saint Paul Philharinonic Society
30 E. Tenth St., SailtPaul,,Mim. SS101

=:'

, , ,,
,
,,, J
for the vicu,ry, with belpdr<lm
reliever Thayer, be1ped 11111
own cause with a toweri!IC
drive for, a ,olo homer lnUbe
sevenlb. It was bis
the year and only bis louth
bit in lour years,
--Fuchs, the coolereoce•, ,..-,
batter, whose !,Verage dropped

'J1J.e Huskies overcame a With 2-3 and a homer at the
- - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - , tw~nm deficit in the epener plate. Steve Jancaric added a
t'
with three tallies in the sixth· clutt.'l t\vo-nm single to put the

al.a
'
Th
on_.
8 .19 ffl0rt\ffl0
, 10, r _n_
. In
._

Concert
, Moy4

im,ing. 'lbe big rap,was a two- verdict out of ' reach in , !be
nm single by ,Bob Kelly who, t h,1 rd stanza. .A. coastut
per formed brilliantly b)o iri° .,sprinkle interrupted the aetldn
the field at shortstop.
at .times.
•
Je~n; who recei\'ed crediL.. ,--,,----,,,-,-,--,-.
European nomads: The mo.r
economical way to Europe
next sumffler. 5th consecutiwyr. Write1 European Odys~,
Winsted, Mn. 55395.

Stewart Hall
'Auditoril!ffl
8:30 _p.in.,

-

YU!
, WEDB.IVER

SAM'S PIZZA
16 Nofth 7th · - ·
DIAL 253-4540

and Shows

9 Sooth

'llurinothslovesya11,:no~what. '
Send her o BigHug
bouquet, ond send It
eorly. Moke Mother's
Doy lost o little lon_gei--,
Coll or visit on FTD
florist todoy. He'll im•
• it frorri there: Oelive,_d
olmost ol'Y)'Where 1n1the
cou'ntry. A speddl
gift. At o speddl
' prici. For o sl)edol
mother. Yours.

,i ~h . Ave

.1 ·

1

U...,,,~at---

·$125,0'.

•

......,..-=,.;;,,--=-----;;,,.·'

for~ - FAST
~DEllfJ=lR=r..

-Call 252-930O
OPEN DAILY ,s P.ft'.
Sandwiches - . Spaghetti Dinners

Shrimp Dinners -

Chicken Oi~ne.-.

'

Ser,ci her the

F1D BigHug Bouquet earl)'
• ..., 011 "'6<.,elld..,, b-.......,1,._ • .«II

no Mcabt, flo,ill m, 11:1......, " ' ~

I

TUMClay, 'Moy 4; 1971 ··

TKE
Fl
. . s,.- yers •

rue

'l!JI'.
· ,
.
. :
•
· ·
TKE woo tbelr second game game, and a stroog ~efense,
against no defeats last 'lb~ which committed only one er· day, wallopkig their Opponent rw. , The Flyer ·lnlleld regis· 17-1. lleyoolds' was tbe winnlag tered .two double playJ.
pitcher as be was In TKE's
"We're Ji> tbe msrtet for a
first game ol. the year, a 31-13 left fielder," said .manager

MSC sports allocatwn· . .
referendum vote todav . . ·•. .
. ., Dick Oohl
a1t«niii- witch tbe ·- , ,;
A referendum
dents •c• vote: .
"

8-0, meet St.
John's .
' l

.

.
Tbe ' Husfy tennis team . of
Larry Sundby contlnuod their
UDbeeteb ways in dual meets
last week, defeating MIAC
tougble Macalester' 6-3 !be,..
Wednesday. That win put tbelr
season recon1 at 8-0.
.

I

----------,--,----

. . Te~Lteam; :rqakes it

• ue i"' WID
Contm

,;._,fQ

•
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on

,
will be held
_t "EverybQdyCOfl/rillutedandlodayatJloorbead · StateColl)Atcepttbepl'Op06edim..., ,, •
1eamed Points fur us, but Larry . lege deeling ·with tbe . school's collegiate athletic budget al
was the most outstanding," intercollegiate athletic ~ "5,000.
.

,Sundby said. "Hopefully Ibey ....,,..
••
.
2) Accq,t lt,' bul ~ • 111D' ·.
·can all pick up !bis week
The refereodwn.,grew from dents ildmls4lon. with the ,•;
'probably our busiest and big'. a propooaJ !bat was ihlroduced rece1pta going &clc Into tbo
·gest o( tbe season."
-in- last Wedbeeday's MSC Stu- student activity flD:l. '
f'
::'!f.i:'i111AI~~~
Overtbe_;.eekend; the •squad
SCS '!"iters are on the
~ ' . o o o ~ 1~ , tbQ •
Zerrull smacked homers. ,
He has uollmlted potootial !MJI oompeted m the Whitewater; road three mere µmes. Vester- the • athletic ~
••
4) Not run ~
''Our tight def...,., led by leeda. the league In mElltal .,.. Wla., ·Jnvilatlooal and placed day they tangle(!· with MIA~ for 0 . - $45,000" for _.ta.
•
.
•
the lnlleld of Bill Shallow , •~ rors.."
·
third In an eight-team field. · •dwn_p_ Gustavus.; Today Ibey hltercol,legial uien'a sports, llowell said that "about""!!:
tblnl, Tom Whlaler at •lhort, ,,1'be Flyi,rs· ·- · game Is That was one _spot higher !ban are at St'. John's; and • tlomor- aceo<dlng to Senate '-th" of tbe -1 actMtj
Terry Bentey at • and toolght on Field Two against what they llnlihed In 19'10.
•row they take on Moorhead, ~ John Rowell It budget for ,late<colleglali
John Zerrull at first, has Jed . the Camel Humps.
, Against Mac Larry Neilson ha_ylng beaten both earlier Ibis called for a transferral of pert aporta, while only abcMrt four
us · 1o two vlctorlea In t'w<I. The Dolley Mon from 1006 Jim Bryan and Bill Colegroy~ year.
.
.
of !bis m<J!10Y to the In- per.- of the atudent bo1IJ .
games," aald TKE caplaln -Jlth Ave S aqulsbed' the Flies WOlfthelr imgle..mald>es whDe
tramural pnlgram ("prohahly partldpete bi II.
:
•
Berkey. '
•'
2&-10 -~ y ·througl, the de- the duet' of the· latter Neilson ,
al,out 410,000," said RoweJI).
''Tbe out<ome , will ' dei>em
~S..anlsh Flye,s made it !ensive effO<ts of the Doiley and-Dave Woodward :.00 Tom .
,
rORlC e
. : The request fo, intramurala on - tbe off-<!ampus studenla
tbffl!iJ,i row with aa· S-.2 decl- Men's ' ~
6aced by Ken Matter and Rollin Berg were
.
for next year 1s Sf,800.
f vote,'' said Rowell. ''About
aioa ove.-·the Rox.
Severson and !'.>ems victorious In doubles play.'
The will ~ the of the - u live
The Flyers were paced by so n . D o n i v er Ahlm, the • •
proposal again tomorrow after on campus. They'
vote to
steady
by Jee Bro- "Scandia Flash", waa the wil>Neilson won his singles div!the fflR!lia of today's refera>- lilnd latercolle!!lates because
-1,o~e,, who won his ·third Ding piti:her.
· . _slooFrlday and Saturday.
~
offers four
,t he ~ live on

~~:-~w~t~

=:iS:~;,.,i-r:.r:;

The

Ch .

; l

.

Cuusifieds-

fltchlng

°1;;,r==

Sell

See ...

1

~

"THI COOL WIRIS

Stop paying high
pre,niums 14\),1!',·
·
·;carele~s drlv.~ rs I

i •

;

f

, ~·

,.

St . Cloud, Minn .

i.

,

. .•

·,

Crossroads Center
St. Cloud 251-9141

AMERICAN FAMILY

■ ~--1•1-1 - 1:ca ◄
~11uT1RE
HEALTH ttl"E

•:

IJQUdRand ·
H0USEOF
WINES

8 ~J u1 ..~f-. to ' m;lorists quolif~ 1 f~r Our
. lc;,w re new~! (ale • aulo pol icy that
'i· ~a ~es you ?'oney~f 1rom \h~ ~TART!

i.

---------

At

DULING OPTICAL

t 'i

MAURIE'S

"

l-~

16

815 St . Germain & Crossroads

=pus".\•

I(

• '

l1--'"•·· ·-t· ,

'

1111- .
Liquory
¼ a~d ½

.

....._._..m,1 .

~ltlNfAMJlYMUTUllCO.

ct·

•'

~;-.

~Seloc!~•·

Beers-

·

<Barrels
Available
At Alf Times

. . ..

Yov -~ay Student Sencite~;~,~•n~~ - 99 ·a~i~~n_g ?~.
"': • ,.
- :.. Mjb;:ll _l ,-:-; • ;
'?,~te~d ~f- ~~·tthing':. ~hy do~"t / ~i1~~~ ;~~me~~i~p ~R~-~t it?
l•

Fl,E ~NOW ·jo~,;$1'9DEIJ,.

;

.

.

~ l •. •

,

.

•
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.

'•'

SElf~JE
.. • ; '

i

••

"~-

l,.,'

I
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·•Pick up an applicatiott''NOl,lf in.fh~$_tudent ~~~(,ite Offi~f-i
"

•

, ·"-it> -

.

' •

.

:
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· · ,

• •

.

i

•

.

\;:·.

-

\
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··'.-,.• P;o,sitions c,pen': President, Vic!3 Pr:~~ident, Comp\Js .
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. Coordinator, 6 Senotors•ot-lorge,
\,

Sherburne Holl, Hal.es Holl-Benton women:

eMore lnformation?Stop into the' Senate Office.

RUN ·.FOR .I .HE · SENATE!
.
.

.

~

'

'
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•--pas
Jappe·mn·gs
l,illll
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scs Yeh
at the Theater of~lffl'oh'ement
The SCS Vets Club will lllffl in Minneapolis. Join 'iri1ll
tomorrow nighl at 7:30 at tbe others in a carava,u to see
East Side VFW.
,,,Jules Feiff~'s detective wan:
Women's , L ~
on 'lbDl"9day. 5eftra1 cars
The Women's IJl:Nnt:ir:m will be. leaving Newman Ceogroup will have a me«illg al ter at s p.m. can Jao a1· 2517:311 p.m. :n,ursday nlgbt in 32llO or 25Ul8S for -.iioa

Dffe Deschene ,tell of Ids sumf ,
' Soccff'
mer experiences at Ou RldB\, ;rhe Soccer Club will meet at
1 1 5 P.m. tomonow at Souttmde
Laboratory. .
. AWS
P1ekl
. There will be an A.WS meetKVSC-Channel 3
ing today at 6 p.m . in tbe ctvic
''11d.s Is Your '11.m.e" is fearoom , Atwood. This will be the turing Terry Pelerson reading
last meeting before Women's originol poetry Wll Lug-

~:=.=,,

Week.Luther- __
~~
LSA is going to '"Two A Pen- at 5 p:m.. too1abt on WJONny" laaigbt at 7. Meet at the C - - . channe: 3.
Meeting Place at 6:30 p.m..
..
sharp TomCftOW at 7 pm..
Brood Drive
:c& b bllving· a h r ~ The Red Cross ~ Drive
ses.sion.
is being held at Newman (;en.
A•ro Club
te r, today, tomorrow, ..and
1bere will be an ,-erom.utics l~ Yi Drop by am:l rpve a
Corporation meeting tomorrow .pilnt of blood when you have a
•
night at 7 in the Civic room, cbaQce.
Atwood A ~ from
....... Dovls
.
•
•
,
the Anchor agency will discus.,
Th e Womeo's Ubel'ation
•
· preseot insurance P,licies and Group will be showing the ftim
~ tlOh
~
alternatives. ~ who did " Political Biography of Angela
A.Mricor c rlnn
area! Heave us ..,tfit not attend the two meetiD.gs. Davis" in stewart Hall 125 at
":n*•...._.,.m,_trip-a.vocationev-.~ during winter quarter are not noootoday.
:'~~...,.. ..._ avotWM writ• for"'• ■-I eligible ' to fly corporation ~~
~ • I Preltlng
.-ent al this May 1-&;·1 ..__, - the
J,.,,,;i:;~111"1\:..
BillPucel's
·
.
IVCF
w ~ ICGUne la bemg al·

and

Stewart HallM":,;A
tickets ('1.50)
rides.
META will meet at 7 p.m.
Pelitiuil Aff•~
in the Ratskellar tonigllt. To- The Pollllcal Affainl Clllb
pies for disa1ssioa will be the will meet 'l'lllllrsday at '1:30
refonnatory the spriag' ptc.. p.m. TIie "Begetting ot A
nic with cEc, and argaiuz. Presided" will be featured.
lion for next
~th Club
P
U research is :,our bag,
"Tbe White
Murder c:ome· ~to Brown HaJJi137 at
Case" is under' investig;atioa . 7 p.m. on Thursday and bear

:iii_
"
I

CANOE TRIPS

·~._:r

S::.,. '-;a'.!:,Z, !;.!:;~
:..t.:=

=i.:-

i=-..::.......,_

~t~:t~~~:~
pu~~~!:i:~~
·ao.«1,Dept. C
byteriao Church. Meet at the
iuaes...;11,J_ _2Ely!!l:•!Mi!!:.'::-~·_:5~5!;73~1!_:_.,.~m:!!_H~25!;3~54~05~_Jclwrcllat~:3tp.m.
Y111'Vm1ID1HST

NOW TRY THE BEST

SAM'S.PIZZ,\

\.,

.·~~~:!~·

EtfTER9Rl5ES

the ~ lll:llata1bnu11> t h e . . _ reli8lous
.

-

Oppeduoltles

-~ ~ p r o ~ ~

DANCE T U'lE MUSIC

701 2nd St. North
.

.

Ivery We_c!.,,F~i.,
. Sat. ; & Sun. :nights-

(Formerly Gary's Campus Stereo)

landscaping, library
1
The. simple re<b:tlon ol elec- bo!di!IIS, and the coofldential ·
lricity used for ' air condi-·· reports of NSP meter readers.
tioning or other ·pu.rposes does
There is, however, a much
not attack the problem at its .larger point at issue other ~an
~ source that is the ~ tbe dubious ·. value of t be

ides of the' proc1ucen of elec- Commlllee's recommendalloas,
tricity
·
and that. ;. the method of

,•· The

qiri.-.cl

lems. ' This is the same fallaclous concept w~ch bolds
!!1-t ~th Ecucation 301 will
solve the drug problem, or
that the 9000~ to be added hU:man relati~ns ~ ~
ment will solve the bJ.gotry
problem.
By the same reasoning, a
course on war will solve the
war problem. All we need are
twenty ot so problem-solving
requiredcoursesandtbeworid
will~
made right,~

..!u~=--.:,.
·
·
'

siirve is a marvelous device;
it · Y
research, tbougbt,
(lec~making, and otber
tiresome evils which normally
becloud the intellectual IK'>'
.
cess.
· .
rficlal
Thus we have ~pe
recommendations and
le solutions offered U
~ en~
aecord- K-"' A~
(
.

=

'..

.

Geo-granhy
s~dY.
;planned
:C
'.
;
1

•

•

The locus -will be on geo. Cloud -~

~-= -~-=

-

~W~

deslpm·
· lo 'provide .a -

die -

al¥

\ : ! ; ' ! ' . ~ ~ o n - : !·

!l::' ; . t h e . ; : : : ~ ~ = ~

the st. Cloud State _,,.phy
department. lt
set for July
21-Aug. H.
Six graduate or eight ,_._
graduate crediu are offered
for the t,jp. 1t is not - ~

u

Jobmon sald: "lt will be •or!h

Jlt4raDy moalhs
and reeearch."

·eo.t al the trip

of reaclblg

u $5'15 plus

meels and tuition. 'lbe ......U.
meat deadlloe Js. J - )4.

to college students and ·may · ~ e r info,rmation-and ap-

be taken for no credit, accord-:: plicatiQns are available frQm
ing lo Elias Johnson, St. Johnson in Stewart Hall 329-A.

. w~·SPffiolize in • ,•

.

High Performance Tune-ups

- ♦ '2slr:'7ss, ♦
;
15~ Div1sion_

THE -BIG t>E.~L
·s410.D0 Sansu.i, BSR,
Ultra-Sound System,
.'-

··'.The Ultimate in Sound Design", ,
I..

Jus~299.QQ

~-s

Auditory Nerve!

8

,
nt is the
from
::-J~pparenlly
~~.. the
suaestjons. 'lbe public oplnloD

JERRYis1i(ELly SERVICE

*33% Off on I-Track~
. *$50.00CarTape-Player_. New$2US ·
*Dual Turntables. Bu,y- -and
. g~t a $50.00 Cartridge FRW

1

,...;&tuJY~~-~:ls

additioe of two
ecology-type ~ both accurate and complete,

for all BS •~dents will help lheD ' the ultimate deYlce Ice
s o I v; e eoV1!'8nmental ~ cbieving ehViroDmental im-

•

tickle your -

=IY.=~~. lawn

;::.':~am1;:e
::':.!u IHall?
n ~ mowers,
wise known as Stewart

OPENING SPE(IALS

Let

~

ing lo the topics sorted out.;/
der how much time Committee • the Committee, woukl

. · .Weslem United Slates. ,

u,.c;_:,•~ :!-~-~~~
U.S.

··

(co~t. from p. 2)

=.· ::~~=.ii:

E ~~
~

. .

Environment.

·Der Bier Oarden
Centennial Plaza - 8th St . N.
Open til 1 a.m . 71days a week

Waite Park

·

,FOR A JOB? If you are, check into . . . .

.. .Pick UpNOW!
"Applications
.
.

.

In

·· ~ s m Qfflce

. J~STEWART HALL
;r

S-AlE

. Foi people who like to bu.i, what others don't have ..•
1.a·N. 7th Ave.-St: Cloud

,_.

I
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FIT that brings 6S YW, needs _ engine work,
R0qMS
facillUes. Call 251-9177 after
OUTI ,1fth clothes them back. Patrick's Pantree. reasonable. Call after 7:00, CA. HOUSING air-a,oditiooed 5:00.
. .,
•
•
18
252
~~l!.trick·k p - 18 N.
N. 7th !~RSONAL
·200I.
1~s1:"~r
WOMEN'.S summer boosTth Ave.
.
THANKS M.J. What a ' " RO,AD RUNNER. 383, 4 ·252~ after 3.. '
ve. • IM', spacious rooms, large rec.
BARTENDER, perm., part- thrill' A C
sp. , ~- ~ - 252-7448.
.,
room, grand piano, cooking fatime. WU! train. Apply in !"'I'." MARY GALLAGHER is voting GRAOUATING , will aell pa- VAC:ANCI.ES, . girls CA re- cllltles. Inquire 11t 815 5th A.,,,.
son. Ivan s in the Park.
Zerull. Bee says it's Zee. Ze-- pers - Eng., history, econ. - mainder of,qtr. $54 : also sum- So. 252-0M-t.
•
1 , 1
MEN NEEDED to sail lhe nill, My hero, , My Hot.dog. ~ e. Never used at SCS mer and fall vacanptes. 252A
HOUSEKEEPING
=:ooo-1!oes P~ ~ .~
Zerull, you'·,e· changed 363-9985 or 252-0975. Fr~ S. . 2215. •
'
' WC,men summer sessloos aod
board F
sem $2 me John Zerull, Me MEBOC. '!' A WORLD ~here its _get- CA HOUSING male available fall. Air cooditloi>ed, lau)xlry
lo G.:0at Lakes Emplo mt PEOPCE who ~ t • lbe fi. ting lougher lo
lhe things for
125-qtr. inquire
626 facilities, ·parking, 1V, large
Corp Box 3013 Duluth.~ nest, shop , at Patrick s P&Ir you want. P.atrick s Pantree, 6th Ave. So.
, ,
private yard. See at S93 2nd
1
ssal.2.
.
•
tree. 18 N. 7th.Ave.
18 N. 7th Ave.
L & L HOUSING ~llege ap- Ave. SO: Ask for Colleen or
AMBITIOUS ~
N of ill_ ~ ~ ~ A ~ E S , is voting
ATTE~rlON. , .
proved f0r girls. ·.•V!lcaocies call 2,52.T/09.
,
trades, north to ~ • and SUE, I STILL love
INTERESTED m starting your open for sum.me" session-. Call MALE-FEMALE CA summer
Yukoo, around $2800 a month. GET THE FAST
• fasb- own business this summ er 251-8553. - .
housing single rooms $50-sesF (? r complete ~ ormation ions first' P a b i . ; : ~ with a., new. nalionally..Jmo!D- 2 ltDRM. APT._ from July 15 to' sion. IIY.Iuire at 626 6th Ave.
wnle to Job R.....-ch, P .O.
N 7th A
· product. Wnle R A._H. D1&- Sept. 15. Furnished. Call 253- So.
.
Box 161 stn-A, 'fonmto, Ont. 18 ·
ve.
tributiog Co., Suite 14, 4821 ~
.
1 BDRM. APT• . for married
Enc!ose $} to cover cost.
WHO CLEANED up Omar's Sahler SL; Omaha, Neb. 68104 SU~MER AND FALL housing , couple. Uving room, large kitIF YOU KNEW us better you mes.5?
or call 402-455-3395 (no collect for men and women students, chen, close to campus. 252--3824
. .. would appreciate us more. NO SUE, the sky is not falling, calls}.
close to campus 252-4876
after 5:00. Avail. May 15.
WANTED

IT'S THE

·! : 'g1r.!:i,

"":°

CA

(""!

at

fall

.

J
1:11'11

:25 PER CENT OPF colot ,je8D
flares, zipper and buttan . ...

lroats. Patrick's Pantree.

r - -·------!"""1-

· , GIJESS Wlf()'
,or ·· JHIS·MEBOC
·

t

hllonnation

I

'Ii

1

1

-

.

'

yJ!

Patrick's Panb-ee: :
~~~ who- want b)
OPPOR!UNIT~ ~ e, buy what others don't have!
~
P atrick's Pantree 18 N . · 7th
Haodwritteo
pr ~ I n )'Qlr Ave.
home.
Send just $2 I« instri,c. CHICIC,.A-BOOM NO. I :-: sortlons and a list ol. firms. • ry rve been a creep. chick-aaddressers.
boom No. 2.
•
, aateed! B & V· Enlerprl.,es,
FOR SALE
Dept. 4-153, P.O. Box 398,
Pearbloesom, Calif. 93553.
PUPS, registered St. Bernard.
TYPING - themes etc. in my
and ,• accesV ~ e 2S2-l813"
sories. Call 252-7989 aft.er 5:00.
2 BDRM. or 1 ~ 1 bdrm. apt. ·163 CHEV wagon. $250 Sue rm

~R

~ab

i:;:-

Satisfaction=

~=55:EAR

~=J~~t~~sa;

46.

. .

.

!~B~!~'::, :u~ho~

second. studenls? Contact Kathy Kroska 252.9440 or Cathy

Veverka. 252-0262.
•
GIVE BLOOD loJ,y, Wednes:
day, or 'Iburs<iay.
75 PER CENf OFF wide ties
Patrick's Pantree 18 N. 7th

PREGNANT? ,
Need Help?

$25 each. Call Doug at Castle
253--3591 .
. 4SQ HOND~ custom paint 253-is • 1933.

A "Rock Movement"
scheduled for May 14, at the
Collsewn. 1be 8 p.m. affair
will present lbe Otis Leavlll
Reyiew, now appearing ln·Chi·

cago.
•
1be review will present Chi• cago's ·~ Jean Shye, People's
Paraphernalia, Otis Leavill
and others.
.
For ticket ialonnatlon call
363-7719. Tickets will be sold
on campus as wen· as Mac's
Music and Musicland in St.
- Cloud.

J:

~~r.~~~INJ~or
fi:!:i:1!: Er : ~ ~
college area: 252-8777.
kitchen 'privileges, laundry 2 or 3 guys. Call 836-2670.
EDUC_ATION MAJORS! GoJng ;·...,,_~....,"""'~"""'~'""",_~....~....!!!!""'""",_""!'-a
to summer
~ed
in
get ti nschool?
g lirsl·hand·
ex- .
.
.
.
. • . .
•
perience in tutoring elem. and

310, 255-34
~ve.
Nelson, ·at 3, Lot 29, E au MAGS for Ford proc1uci 14",
Claire, Wis . 54701.
call 253-4488 after 6 :00.
THE RIGHT GIRL WANTED TYPEWr..lTER, man, $65 or
to live in a lovely home for best offer. Call Terry 25S-3575
child care and ligJit ~ rm. 127.
For assistance · in' obtaining
work. WU! pay tuition, books, THE ULTIMAT_E in camping,
a legal abortion imm e•
wages, and transportatioo to a 2-man Drawtite tent plllS a
d iotely in New Ycirk City a l
school. Free time to study, queen size sleeping bag that
minimCII cost
time to go to ch!lrch, and (or can be used three ways. Call
Call:
other necessities given. Driv- Steve or Detty after 4:00, 251er's license 'req~ M\ISt be 2110. "'
CHICAG0 ll1 2) f22.f117
able to work in home full.time D A I E I motorcycle helmet,
P'lfflA.(715)171-SNO
MIA.W (lOS) 7S4-WI
dwing summer · months. U in-- $12.00, 255-2858.
An ANT A!. .) S24-VII
terested call 252-3181 ext. 255.
'2 TRQMBONES in good shape,
NEW nn 17121 saz-4741

Rock show set

~!:=~

W8ITT Eg ~ Es~ r
D" l.!lhll!.i.!:\~l.!\!:l'\1 . ·ttEJNl:i'f
. .,
•"~
11.,K.ANTEfJII• · 82!! g5•=•
s"~:::
.
R~PS
.
'" a. t_~
i

!'.

"t

■

DEKT

ov1~~E:~:DB
OPb&"X'ERS $0111 to,
oPATGKEB

(A~'V·. HUBE)
tt~·.+.-u.~ 1/Amv.m,

m

g,g

iminrw.1. ct:m•,

:':~1!~$~:~t='A~r::~

ODEOALS
O'T'-SBUt.TS

Hr.\!~n:UHi~'I ..n·-,-----,-.-,~~::an:---,-u-.-.:U--r _ur....., '111AT 1r 1.-x !IOT~Tunsriii
CA."!~ nn: IIATllllr.D, lln:11111 Tt':'1 OATS , ntlCICl!I'
, Pl:UATD. AIID ltt )l(l'<f:1' !."'I ll. U: . U:nll<DD> Ill TUU,..

l

TAKE

I Ul.-1tP.a.- 711.ft AWHI
I
•
•
A80RTION REFERRAL
SERVICE I ARS} , INC.

. 0~
SERVICES
115 Division -

Waite Park

·, ( 1 Block West of CrosSroods) .

OP:=~IN~ ;sf6f~m: ' ..

Canyou .
shoulder it?
Command a pbl~n of 46 Mari~?

!

The Wesley House, ·391 4th Ave. S.
.oc ivi"( ev,ery Tuesday night at 9p. m.
""'1JM Ministr-y"_of lh e Ov er-Grou nd Church!

10t

EACH

01tournew
Xerox copier.•
1 Clean, sharp,

black-on-white,
dry copies.
' On ofdinary,
· uncoated paper.

COPY
ANYTHING
\.

The W.zndOf
Change
Is A Gale

MAKE
YOUR OWN
COPIES
JUST

..:..~~b~t~~~:~~;I~. I
. ,·

Or p1lo1 a fourm, lliondollar, 1400 m1k•
per hour Phamo ml At theage0f2z"or 23,
1ha(s a lot o f weight on any pair o f

shouldc:rs. Fuc it-it's more rc-sponsibili1y 1han IT1(»C men • •ill kno11t in thdr
wholclivn.
·
If yo11 wanr rogo for it, you on begin
lr:lden hip cnining at Quamico,
.
Virginia, nu t !wnmtt. And if the Corps
d1inks )'Otl c:an handk 1hc: ;ob.you'll be
;i lic:u rcnam o f Marines the day )'Oti_
gr:adu:uc from college.
Talk ir o ver wi1h 1hc M:ar inc officer who
; ~-~~1syou r n.mpm :~
·

,

A"kaMarine

.j

,

,(ANDI.DAJ'E,·S?~. / ,

Personal) apers ·
outlirles • r~orts
• ;,
tables
PERT and flow charts
business papers
·.. J?eriodlcals • receipts
·bo~n c;t,.volumes • notes
· Make your own
10¢ copies on our .
new Xerox copier!

·ZAPP
NATIONAL-BANK

.,IIJ'·
.In the Lobby
· St. G.ermain a f Bth

